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The meeting WAD called to afOer at 10.15 D.m.

AGENDA ITEM 9 (cQntinueO)

GBNBRAL DBBATB

Mr. BOIL (Grenada) I ky Goverrunent view thirs forty-fifth selllion of the
General Aslembly DS one which i8 of particular importance to the international
community, eapecially 01 it has been convened at a time when the bAlic principles
of the Charter of the United Nations Deed to be reaffirmed, upheld and defended by
Member States. Thi. a.a.ion i. al.o taking place amidlt increasing concerns on the
part of small States over .pecific ~vents end policies which are Dot conducive to
the progrelsive development of our countrie.. During the latter part of 1989 and
early 1990 the international community had great expectations of a peaceful decade
ahead. We vere opt1mlat1c that we ahould be el. to begin aerioualy to addreBI the
difficult iaau•• of underdevelopment and economic inequities, thus creating the
balil for a durable peace, re.pect for the right. of the individual. justice and
democracy. Recent eventll, however, ':'l)n.tltu~e a .et.-bact to peace and progre•• as
we await the fuller articulation of the Middle last crl.is.

It la in this uncertain and challenging anvlrQDm8nt that my delegation wishes
to extend congratulation. to you, Sl~, on your tilection .a Pre.ident of the General
A••embly at thi. forty-fifth ••••iOD and to expre.. our confidence that you will
quide the work of this ••lIdon to poaitive rellult.. My delegation wiahe. to

Goverament of Grenada. The elections were the ••cond ~inc. the .ad .v~nts which

delegation i8 alao plca.ed to pay a tribute to the Secretary-Seneral,

I bring to the forty-fifth ••••10n warm greetiDg. from the n.wly elected

• ."A.l • • ( ., ~

; , • '4 , '1. t

expre•• it. profound thank. and hiqhe.t cO_DlSaUon. to Mr. Garba for hiD

Mr. Pere. de Cuol!.r, for hia tirel••• efforts for peace throughout the world.

befe~l our country ,c1udDC) October 1983. Today the peepl. of Grenada agoe able to
exercise their democr~tic rights in a free .ociety.

ezemplary conduct of the forty-fourth ••••ion of the General AIIBembly. My
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My Goverment haN instituted mechanisms for ~ff.ctive consultation with our people
on key issues of notional concern. At present, we ore actively prep&ring for the

\ re-introduction of local government to enable our citizens to participate ~n the
management of their own affairs. These political institutions, rooted in respect
for the rights of the individual and the rule of law, are .ealously guarded by our
Government and people. On the economic front, my Government has carefully
prioritized its major macro-~conomlc goals so as to create the conditions for
sustained growth and balanced development. Sadly, however, public finances
continue to be hard-pressed and, in April of this year, suffered 0 serious blow
with the unfortunate occurrence of a massive firo wblch destroyea our notion's
financial complex. The damage amounted to several million dollars and has further
set back our recovery. It has also weakened our ability to properly service our
dobts and our me~~1rship contributions to certain international organizations.

However, I wiGh to give the assurance that my Government la committ0d to
observing the principles enshrined in the Charter and is prepared to conduct its
intern&tional relations on the basis of this commitment and in accordance with the
stated norms and standards of international law.

Happily, this session is not required to address the question of the
independence of Namibia. The people of Namibia have at last chosen their leaders.
Grenada Dotes with satisfaction the crucial role played by the United Nations in
helping to bring about independence for Namibia. My delegation wishe. to
especially welcome Namibia as a full Member of the United Nations and to extend
warmest greetings to its delegation.

I would also lite to take this opportunity to welcome Li.chte~8tein to the
family of nations and to convey our best wishes to its deleqationo

It CaDDot be dealed that the peculiar cirCUMstances of ••all States tend,
unfortunately, to ~roduce opportunit.ies for the Gzecution of unlawful Bche.es by
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(M~. Bool, Gronada)
radical groups, and even for acts of aggression by State., in total disregard of
tho inalienable rights of pe~ples to determine their own destinies in freedom and
by peaceful means. Quite recently, the Caribbean region waa again assaulted by an
attempt to overthrow the constitutionally elected Government of the Republic of
Trinidad anc! Tobago - an act which was stronqly condemned by my Government.

The failure of this attempt strengthens and reinforces the democratic process
of choosing leadership by constitutional means, But this development does not only
serve to underscore the pate~t vulnerability of small States &Dd to demonstrate
thAt threats to peace and security can emerge frGm any quarter, but also provides
opportunities for developed States to show greater aensitivity to the conditions
affecting small States. Furthermore, such incidents highlight the rel~vance of
mechanisms of collective action as envisaged by the Charter of the United Nations,
especially as it relatas to the legitimate security concerns and political survival
of these States.

Tha Government of Grenada is anxious to receive Qoncrete assurances that
loss-developed disadvantaged States, in general, and small island developing
countries, in particular, w11l not be the net losers in current attempts aimed at
buttre~sin9 political change in ~astern Europe by directing massive financial BDd

economic assistance to thoa8 countries.

While we welcome political changes in Eaatern Europe, my Government will
continue to appeal for higher and more diversified levels of assistance for
countries such as ours and for a significant relaxation of disabling
conditicualiti.s regularly imposed by international financial institutions. Such
developments, we contend, vil1 help to avoid economic, soclal and political
instabi1itl with their atten4a4t cODsequence••

The amelioration of conditions of poverty end the gradual d.~lopment of our
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.ocietie. will not be reali.e4 if, in the proce.s, we e.,.rlence enviroa.ental

di.-benefit.. A real threat to human life ezlat. today, ezpre••e4 in teras of the

pheno.non of global warmiog, pollution, the de.truction of vital Gco.y.t.... od

the dumping of tozic wa.te and other haaardou••ub.tance.. Th••e negative .ide

effect. of technological advance.nt anc! indu.trial develOPMent can deal

8ignificant blow. particulnrly to smaller countries who.e fragile .cono.ie. can

hardly provide re.ource. for the effective .anageMent, control and combating of

tho.e conditions. ~ Government fUlly support. the develOPMent of ..chani••s

de.igned to ad4re.. the proble.s a.sociated with enviroDIHntal haaard. and calls

for the commitment of adequate finaDcial and other re.ourc~. for thi. purpose.

Accordingly, Grenada looks forward to the United Hations-.pon.ored Conference on

Hardly a country among U8 haR been sparQd ~e .courge of illeqal drugs. The

destruction of the social fabric of modern .ocletie. ha. been accompanied by the

gradual erosion of the political authority of many State., •• the narco-traffickers

intensify their death-bearing action••

Succe.. in the fight again.t drug. in a saall i.land State will depend on the

co-ordination of policie., on th~ regional and international levela, al_d at

reducing the production of, the d••ud for, and traffic in illegal drugs and

.ubstancea. The resources required for ef.fective action on this front are clearly

not available to small State., which are particularly vulnerable •• transit-points

for the drug trade. Accordingly, within the contezt of the iateraational anti-drug

campaign, my Governmeat anticipate. greater level. ~f interaatieDal collaboration

and co-operation 1n addre.siag proble.. of drug production, trafficking, addiction,

iaterdiction and rehabilitation.
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(lire lotl. Gr.pt4a)

ft. lMt9i8lDCJ of the d.ca4e bIla bl'o\MJht with it "'DtOU. c:hamgta ID the world
political laa48ca,.. DOtab1y iD ••at'I'D .Ul'ope aDd LatlD ~l'lea vbtl" .11110Da of
peopl. have be.D abl. to f~••ly .l.et govtl'a.tDta of th.lr choie.. ~ ba-It
wltDt~a.d • r.l..atloD of t.llaloD aDd • r.tl'eat fro. cold-war eoD41tloDa bttwttD

tatOD. My OOvel'DII8Dt ".le..a tb.a. poa1t1ve d.vtIG(lMDta. Howeve.... n al"
eogD1aaDt of the 'Klat'De. of oth.1' Moure.. of t.naioD whlch requll'e urgent
attontloD aDd a.ttl"'Dt.

'fhe lu bad hardly d1'1.4 OD the Iraq-Iran true., .. bad Dot c:oepl.t.d paylDg
a tribute to the vallaDt work of the illuatl'lou. S.er.tal'y-GeD~r.l and hie apeelal
'Dvoya who had a.diat.4 that .,ttl...Dt. wh.D a D,,, th~.at to ptae. &Dd atAbility
iD tb. Middl. I.at. u4 the wol'l4 at lal'g•• _.1'9.4.
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Orena«a coD4ea. the ll9lJI'e.a1ve action of the IrllCJl l"~lM in 11l"adlDCJ aD4
asm••!DCJ the t.lr:'r!to~ of Kuwait, od uJ:ge. the ~iate aDd peaceful Withdrawal
of it. troop.. Hr Goveraa.Dt fully .upport. Security Council r••olution. eeo
(1990) aDd eel (1190), aD4 call. upoG Iraq to adhere to the principl•• of
Illteraatlonal r.latiollShlp~ a. in.cribed In the Unit.d .ation. Charter. It 1. ~
country's fe~lOllt hope that thi. crls1a will be mottled peaceful1rv

ID July 1988, IIy Party, wblch nnv fol'1l. the ~V8r..nt of Orenada, w••
Inatrumelltal In forvar4iug th8 aignature. of 12,000 Ol"eaadlana patitionlDg for the
re1ea8. of flr:'~e4.. figbter ••laon MaDdela. Thl. petition, of ¥bleh we ftre justly
proud, added the Or.nadiaD volce. to the Nilllon. of other. aroUDd the wor14
calling for ju.tlc~ OD bl. bebalf.

My Go"er...nt applaude the r.le••• of Xelaon Nudela, and note. with intereat
the ainor adjus~Dts to tb~ !Dfra.tructure of~. Bo..ver~ to tha est~nt

that the goal of aajorlty rule re.aia. unattalDed 1~ South Afric.~ Granada urg§8
the Int.naificatlon of ocon081c ~anctions against the Pretoria regiMe .0 as to
cause the rapi4 4e.lae of the~ ayst.. &Dd to .ecuro respect for buman
8CJUaUty, diplty and fre.dOll.

My delegatiOD la bopefuI that aJ.gnlflcant progr.s= ,,111 be acbl."ed 11& ongoin9
talk~ cODcorning Ca.bodla 80 that paace CaD return to the people of that 8ufforlng
country.

We are also ••tr.mely anxious for a negotiftted settleMent of the Korean

mechanisms which they b.ll.ve CaD facilitate the goal of Korean rMUDlflcatloD. Tbe
historical circ...tanc.. &Dd political con.lderatio.s whleb i.spired the ezclusloD
cf the.. .o".r.1CJ1l Stat.. from the United Batlo.a have &bated .uf!icleDtly to allow
the Korea peop1. e "oiee 11l th1tJ august body, a rigbt which they al'. fUlly
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proveD to be .lusi"., ay Gov'lr..nt conc.ives of no iU!ltifiab1. basis for the
continued deDi'l of full ..-belrshlp iD .~ Unitt4 .ations of tb. ..pUbllc of lorea
and the o..ocratic P.o,l,'. R.pUblic of lor.a, if the 1att.r 80 wisb'l.

In the Cadbbeu rl9ion, ay GoverllMnt fUlly supportc .fforts to .sa1at a.iti
in 4.ve10,109 political and institutional arrsnge..nta that would allow the peop1.
of that country to choos•• GoverDllent, uco.rc.d by the thr••t or UI' of forc.,

opportunity allo to r••ffi~ its comai~nt to the regional integr.tioD proc.s8,
which Is .0 ....nti.l to the surviv.l aDd d.y.lo~nt of the C.ribbean r.gion,
.lpeci.l1y iD the light of the ...rg.ncy of n.w tr.ding and .cono.ie blocs in thi'
region of the world.

~ Gov.ra.ent wiah.. to congr.tul.te the people of Ric.r.gua on their bola
.tep in favour of pe.co .nd d.mocr.cy. Of cour••, there .r. tre..ndou. chall.ng••
to be .et in the proc.ss of roconstruction and con.olidation, and our beat wiah••
ar••at.ndect to the Gov.rllMDt and the peop1. of .icaragu.. At the 11... tiN, my

Gov,ru.ent not.s with concern the uns.tt1.d situation in Bl S.lvador. Gr.nada
supports .fforts by the Unit.d R.tions to ..diet. In pe.c. t.1ks betwe.n the
Gov.rDDNnt of 11 Sa1v.dor and th.!'MLR. Gen.rally, we look forw.rd to the cOlllpl.t•
•uce.8. of the peace proc.as in C.ntr.l Aner~c., and applaud those r.glon.1
1.ad.r., in p.rticu1.r the fOrMer Pr.sid.nt of Costa Rica and Robe1 Peace Prl.e
winn.r, Oscar Arias SaDch.~, who hay. play.d Duch a critical role in the MOvement
towards ,..c., stabUity ud 60110cracy.

My GoverllMnt viah.s to co_nd the initiative of tho•• world 1.ad.rs whos.
visloD and d'tormination l.d to the conv.ning or. the recently conc1ud.d Morld
S~it for Chi1dr.n. May I t~k. this opportunity to info~ \tb. Gen.ral A•••mbly

a
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Valt.d ...tlona CoawntloD oa the Rlght. of the Chllc1. It 1. our hope that Mellber

. Stat•• wl11 flDd it po••lbl. to become partl.. to the Coa~DtloD at the .arliest
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opportunity. Iad••d, -.y Govtlr"Dt 1& curr'Dtly .n9891ag th. naticD iD public
di.cu.~10D3 OD draft ltgi.latioD to prot.ct th. rlght. of cblldr'D ID accordance

Throughout the vo~ld, th~ co-operatlv. IIOvtlltDt plays a vltal role in the
,coDo.lc and .oclal 11ft of .any people, ~lllloD. of whOM participate In credit
ualoDa and produc.r co-opo~ativ••, th.r.by providlDg valuable resourc.s and
opportualtl•• for .utual co-operation ana s.lf-h.lp. ~ GoverDmtnt recogniz~s the
~rtaDc, of co-~perativ•• and i. pl.a••d to give .upport to the call that 1995
should be d.clar.d Int.rnatioDa1 Year of Co-op.ratives.

la conclu.loD, ~ d.l.gation clDDOt allow thl. occasion to go by without
co...nting OD the favourable tread. .anifested in the rapprochemeDt between E~8t

u" H••t, ••poela11y 1Ia the dev.lopllltnt. iD Europe, with the bistoric turning-point
that ha. tak.n plac. iD the uaificatioD of Ge~any. My delegation extends sincere
congratulatioil. to the people of ualt.d Ge~any and to the unity Government that
r.pr'.'Jnts th.M.

The•• d.v.lopme~t••111 provide n.w opportunities fo~ the creation of a free,
d.MOcratic and plu~ali.tic Europe based OD pesc.ful co-operation. rurthe~orQ, the
incr.a.lngly cloa. cO-Q~r~tion betW~'D tb. United States of America and the Soviet
Union 18 II••D a. a po~1';::'~v. d.v.loplltnt which w111 a1pif1cantly str.ngthen the
1'01. of the Unit.d Stat.. in fulfilling ita priMary re.ponslbllity for maintaining
iDt.rD&tloual pGac. and security, and ha. height.ned the posslbllity of reaolving
the fomidabl. 910bel chall.nge. facing the world cODllluaity.

My d.ltgatloD bell.v.,. that th!. 18 the IIOnaent wheD the United Nat!ona can
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ODee ..,ala pl.~ tb4I ca.tl'al 1'01e fol' nleb it vu e.v!eage4 at the '"17 beglll1l1ag.

Ne bctu.eve that with the poUtlcal will aDd tile deterab••tiol!. to pur.. the Doble

objectl".. of tbIt Cbal't4t1' of tbe 0f9ubatlo.... .u9ht c1eUbel'ate 4U1'ID9 till.

';o,+e
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De npJDII1" fte Aaa..1!' will MW Mu as aMr.aa bJP tU Pd_
. Nialat.1' aDd NiDiatol' for rOl'elp Affall'c .. ri_c. ad PlauiD9 of Saint Viac.at

aDCl tile GI'.H4l...a.

Mr. Jp'?' r1tl-A11.p Klts_,ll. Pd. Mightier ad Klplg~.1' (Pr r"E.l.
Affair,. riDyc;. ap4 PIIU'. of S11p~ ,1petAI; p4 tht Gr,pd!.'· VI' .,soeW tiA

Iiht ,o,t.'.,
Jbt 'IIIIRIII' I bave groat pleaaure ID welco-1at the Pr~ MiDi.tor add

NiDiate, for rorelgD Affair.. rlDaDce aDd Pl&DDiag of Saint Viac.at aD4 ~
GI'.Da4l.a. Mr. J... Fit.-All.a N1tcb.ll. ad. iavlt1D9 hill to &441'." the Ge.ra!

Hr, MlICIIILIr (Saiat Viac.at od the GreD&4i.ah I wbh. OD bebalf of .1'

couatr,r. Saiat Vlacfiat aDd the Gr.Da4ia... to cODgratulata JOu. Sir. oa your
.lectioD •• Pr••ieteat of tbe Gea.ral a.eeably. r .. pl••••d to '''1'''' our
cODfi4elllce iD YOUI' abiUty to wu1ertu. the Wiry iJIportMt duti.. vith wilieh you
h... beeD ••tru.tad.

Jo••pla •• Garb.. Pre,ideat of tile GaDIl'al Aa...l!' at it' forty-fourth ••••lo!l. for
the ....,lary ..-aer ID which be carri.d out bi. difficult tast.

Saint Viac.nt aDd the Gr'Da41aoa ..lcoae. the adaleeloD of th~ Priacipality ef
L8i~t.D.t.1Da. the ISI.t ..-bel' of the Ualte4 .atioa.~ ~. Intir. lat.rnatioaal

the aclai.v_at of the goal of uaiv.r.al ....l".lalp.
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Me allO Uke t.Il1a onortu1tr to WlIlee-e tM Ie,uUe of ......1. to ..aMp
of tbe UDltH ••tlo.." __ an ...", ad r.'olce that" at 1..t. la1bla tabD

Ita &'lgbtf.a1 place 1. tbe boCIr or UUOH .. a fr....,ver.lp u4 1 IId:a.t

'tate.

cowatl'J' la tM 1haltec1 raatioa apt. CM bit e..cted to adopt ur otU&' atucl. ucl
we 81'. fortuate tbat tM ~U4 .aUo... alata to proYlde a fo.... for

....u .....tloaal oplatoa ..,al...t pluader to be ....rted.

I aupport the ,ropo.al. ,ut forward ~r Pr.aldeat MitteraDd of ~ Iepubl1c of
Pruce. t!aat .. lau.....UoDal coafol'eace be called to atu.pt to a.tU. the
outatu41D9 l.,a._ of the Nl441. lut. I wiab to .tato that I co.aider tU ~1ttt..t
,r.a.auttoD bJ' Pr.al4ttat Mitterud to be the ••t l"cid advic. ""1' put fonrard
for r••olutloD of tbe Middle aaat e~l.iA. Me r...!. C0D91Dce4 that ao a.ttl...Bt

be accOllPliabe4 vltbout l'e801viD9 tile outat.u41D9 l.a. of • boMlu4 for the
Pal.~t1D1ua. ... wbo hue l'epre••Du4 the la:aeu.aa POOl' In OUl' Oft coutd.a bow

the renoul' with which our ova ,..,1. purA..e the objective of onlD9 their ova lu4

cr..s..tia1a c:oDtroveral' OD larMl'. i'!9ht to .. ,lace iD tbla Aa."1)'. Wow thllt

~r. liiio1114 be DO cha11.Dp to lal'ul'a po.itiOD ID tU Uutild _atio.. 01' u, of
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The atal...te in the Gulf CaDDot be allowed t~ drift iDte~zably. Tba

In ....IT. our hUllble opinion 18 that.. first" IraCJ .u.t wlthdl:'&w

(Hr. Nit;ghpll. Saint. !bclat
wad t;ht G:••"Upp)

oeo (1090)I ••c0841y, aanctions agcin.t Iraq RMmt continue, in accordance with

intervention of the international c~UDlty.

international peace cODfo~oDce OD the Middle Ba.t .hould be cel!.d, with the

UDcoD4itio:aal1y frOll ltuva1t in accordance with S.curity Council r••elutioD

S.curity Council r~.olut!on. 6el (1990) and 670 (1990)I and, tbir41y, aD

iat.rnational econ~ viii be left entirely to thoa to ••ttle without the

objective of _nsurlD; tMpl~DtatioDof Security Council re501utioa Z4Z (19ti7).

UDtold chac. with r••pect to inflation in othe~ land., aDd in ge••ral aggravate

A pe~coful .olution to the Gulf cri.ls la in th~ boat intere.ta of the
internatioDal c~UDlty. War vill M8&n further hard.hip for the 41.po.s••••4 iD

of countri.. .hou14 think that ally conflict In th.ir are. that odorain.. the

LebanOD 1••1IIllarly reprehendbl.. He have to H logical &rid cODd.tent. It in
for th••e reaaon. ~_t we .upport th~ call for an int.rnationally Degoti~te4

aggre••iOD. then Security tOUDcil r••alutioD 242 (19G7), wblch COD~' the

ocCUpatiOD of th& Me.t BaDt and Gama. should allo ~ ob••rve4. !he o:CupatiOD of

.ancti~aa au.t be ..t!culou.ly ob••~~4, aDd any variation should be the

.ocial t~n.lon••verywhere.

..r~ly aa a convenience, to daal oarlth only part of the probln.

n
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AId the GrIDadl»••)

.arly put forward tha i4.a that tha savings i'••~ltin9 frOll d18efllallOnt should tot
appli.d to the 'Dvi~oa.Gnt. I.-pt furth.r and sugg~.tad that he1ting
d.s.rtificatioD In Africa should bo the first 8uch proj9ct. This conc.pt has
gain.d curr.ncy .l••wh.r., and I still hope thet it wlJ1 be considered as a

int.rnationa1 co-ordination of the various initiatives being undertaken to add~e••
4RnviroDllMtnta1 l.su... We do not, howev.r, need nev agenci... Th. illllportanc. of
the environment has 1.d 8Y Goveraaent to d.c1ar. the 19908 aa the decad. of the

.pv!rOIUMDt, ed ... have H.n giving this lIatt.r the priodty it G..serv•••
ID r.spect of using the peace dividend for 'Bviro~Dta1 purpose., l.t lie ed4

thmt tholle who are lUIOng the poorer nation. in this world have no Il101'11 authority
to dellud 01" ben.fits frOll the 1.s••nin9 of the Bast-Meet conflict when ID

inordinate p,rc.nt~ of their own budget. i. dedlcat.d to military .zpendlture.
The .conomic and political 4evelopaGnts in Bastern Europe deserve the

cOlllZMtlladatio» of this batnlbly. 1fhlle the IIlOIMntum of chug. ia now fim1y ln the

hands of the pooplo of tho•• eouatri_a, and similar changoe er. being p~r.u.d in
Latin America, S~uth East bia and the Kore,s, non. of this would have happened
without the brilliant l.adership of Pr.siaeat Garbach.v. I wish to pay tribute to
his visioDa Our CeribbeBD hae bonefited froll his leadership, and .. ther.foro w1ah
to place our appreciation OD reeo~d.

. ", . '. '.. '. ( ~ ..: .~ .
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(Ht. MltgO.4lA-Salnt Ving.nt
and th' Gr.nUlua)

It i. a traqedy that what hall be.n gained by tb. r.-••tablbhMnt of tbe
pr.-e.in.~c. of the frea aarket econOMy and the l ••••ning of Ba.t-Me.t tensions
.hould bGt .0 critically und.mine'" by the illogical bthavlou~ of IraCJ. But again
l.t .. a•••rt that the recognition by us of illogical b6havlour and the r.fusal to
r.cognis. the weight of int.rnational r••pons., indicat.. that th.r. i. • •••ntially
a b••ic conflict blt...n diff.r.nt 8Od._ of thinking. It looks as though our
Cart.sian h.rita9' in He.tern· civilisation d08. not .quip UB to 4.al with the
.ztravagaoc•• of r.ligiou. fundaNeDtal1•• in the Middl. Ba_t. A de.p and perilous
canyon dlvid•• our cultur... Ko .hould therefore adopt a poatur. of .tending firM,
while at the 'aM tbMt udag .v.ry pasdbl. lleanll of cOlftWlicatioD, by utilising
.xpttrtiu. which cn br14g8 the.. diff.r.at iMthodologie. of thinking and _0
pe~ently re.olve th••• l_.u,s.

~ d.legation r.iterate. the solidarity of the Gov.r~nt and people of Saint
Vinc.nt anel the Gr.n8411a•• with thca people of the R.public of Haiti. It Is our
wi.h that before long the opportunity will be given to the Haitian people to
.x.rel.. their sovereign right to ChOOD' and to participat. fr.ely in the
4et.~inationof their own de.tiny without any esternal interference. He Dote,
however, that whU. the peeple of Haiti must ulthlately 4etel1l1ne their O'tnl destiny
aDd that of their COUlltry, the support of the international cOllllunity is a
n.ce••ary con4itloa for the country's early progr••s towards deraocracy and
development. We therefore urge the international cOIll1\Wlity and relevant
international organisations to increase their technical, ecoDomic and financial
co-op8ratio~with Bait! in order to support its economic and Bocial development
efforts.
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(Hr. Hitchell, Saint V!ncent
ADd tbe Grenadinl.)

Change. taking place in .everal Eastern Buropean nations and ..asurea ained at

encouraging' .uch chuge. lIuat contribute to world peace. There 18 a IIOve_at away

fr~ ou~ded political and economic Bystams and greater emphasis ia being placed

on individual liberty, initiative and enterprise.

I wish to congratulate the people of Germany on tho historic unification of

their country. IlIportant le.son. for lIany of us can be dran froll the German

ezperience, beginning with Germany's well-struct~red constitution and the

dlllcipl1ne of it. pwoples in the vorkpl&ce. The interaction of the.e factors hall

yieldea the surpluaGs with which to bsrgain for freedom and ham helped to offset

the burden of decade. of comqunlst misdirection.

He in the Caribbean recogni.e the need for our political unification ADd I

pray that the day wUl COIII whon we can requost th1e Assellbly to recognho the now

.tatu. that should attend our current initiative••

On the Kampuchean problell, we .upport all initifttives aimed at achieving a

political solution that would ID6ure respect for the territorial integrity of

Kampuchea and the right of the Eampuchean people to self-4eter.mination. we fully

.upport the recent United Ratione peace plan agreed to by the four Cambodian

faction. for a comprehensive peace .ettlement. I have seen thl d.sperate

conditions of their refuge.s OD the border and congratulate tho United Nations on

the relief efforta lIad, on their behalf.

Coming nearer home, the delegation of Saint Vincent and the Grenadines take.

note of the recent developments in Central America and ezprls.e. the hope that the

peaceful conditions which at prem.nt ezbt will become a pol'lluent feature of the

entire subregioD. It il our hope that thoDe favourable conditioos .ill facilitate

thG early return of refugees and displaced persons to their countries of or19i~ so

that they lIay partlcipate in the orderly reconstruction of the suhregloD.
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(Ht. Mitchtl1• Saipt Vinc,pt
apd the Gr'ladinel)

! w,t..h to conclud. by cCGgratulating th. Secretary-Genliral, Mr. Javi.r P,r,.
d. Cu.llar, on the .xc.ll.nt job h. 1. doing to 'DBur. that the obj.ctives of the
UDit.d Rationl art hODour.d.

D'I DISIoma OIl behalf of tb. Genlral bllllbly, I w1Bh to thank the

Prt.. M1nilt6r and M1nilt.r for For.ign Affairl, Pinanc. and PlaDDing of Saint
Vincent and the Gr.nlldln'l for the Itat'Mllt he haa jUlt lIaOe.

Tb' light lopourlble Jamel Pits-All.p ~tGhell, Primt Mipister qf-SAint
yipc'Pt and the Gropa4ippl· va' e,corte4-ftQ_ the rOltrum.*

Mr, IIfSQALU (GuylDa) a ft.r~.'La now &broad in tho world a mood of
opt1lli.. which, however caut1ou. and reltraln.d, DOV' anticipat.. the ID.tallation
of a n." global order of peace and developliMtnt. IDglnder.d by the rellarkable
chaDgtl in S••t-Helt relation. and other polltlv. 4.velo,.onts In the international
Ipher., thi. optlll1a1l i' att.nded by a r.no..4 faith in the United NcUons a. the

c.ntral forUII for lnt.r-State co-operation. At thia hopeful juncture th,r.fore the

Gln.ral AsI.ably at itl forty-fifth ••••ion will be ezpected co analy.e the
pr.vaili~g world .ituation and to ezplora the building of a n,,, and better world.
'" are confident that, unde.. the able guidlllCI of Mr. Guiao de Marco of Malta, it
will Dot faU to do 10.

I ther.for. "lah to .xtlnd to Mr. d' Morco, oa behalf o:l my delegation, our
.arD8lt congratulations and go04 wi.he. for a lucce••tul pre.ldoncy. li.
distinguished career leaves UD in DO doubt a. to the affective conduct of our
d.liberationl. In saluting him I almo wi.h to pay a tribute to hi. predecemeor in
offic., Major General Jo.eph Garba, for the d.fDui~ leadel"lhip he provided durillg
the pa.t year.

* Hr. I'l_ing (Saint Lucia)" Vice-President, took tho Chair.
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(Hr. 1QIADa112' Gqrona)
May I 01.0 avail ~••lf of thi. ~pportUDity to convey to the Sear8ta~-GQQeral

I

., Gove~a.aDt·. appreciation of'the octAve role Which he continue. to play 1~
IstreDgtbanlDg the Inltitutionolcapacity of the Unite4 Rati06B fully to ad4r••e the
!

concern. aD4 a.piratioms of it.:..aber.hip.

~o our newest Meaber State, the Principality of Liechtenstein, I extend Q very
wa~ ..lc~. Me are a180 partiCUlarly ple,.e4 to recognl.~ in our .ldst toeDy the
aelegatloD of Ha.ibia, which i. participating in this regula~ sessioD of the
General Aaseably •• a .over~ign State of the international COmMunity.

Aa ......et OD this occasion, the clou4B of yet another war have gathered
~DOu.ly oYer the Gulf, eaating a pall OD the opti.1.. which I noted at tho out.et
of ~ ctst8ment. ~e Iraq-Euwait conflict which erupted unespecte41y cn the eva of
this M•••ioD of the Aa••ably now threatanl to e.calate to a w14er confrontatio~.
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The Security COUDcil has already acted swiftly and decisively to restrain thi'

jarrlDg aggress10n. it has rightly condeaned the ac~uisitioD of territory by ferce
and str.s.ed the n.ed for the palceful s'lttlement of all dispute. In accordance
with the United _ations Charter. The .atter he~ now engaged the attention of the

and call for the urgent restoration of peace.

jeopardi.. the prompects we nov have of creating a new and better .yet.. of
int.rnational ~.lation.. The .stonilbing changes occurring around the globe - In
Europe especially, but also in other r.gioDs - have revealed aev political and
econe-Ie horizons, which, although Dot clearly discernible, Done the los. hold the
promise of growing ivterdependeace among nations. Our expectation was - and still
i. - that peace &Dd development would now be allowe4 to promper throughout the
world.

M¥ own delegation believe. that the changeB that have occurred are by and
large po.itive~ but that their potential for go04 CID be reali.ed only if they are
properly harneseee and oriented~ ID this belie~ we prefer to think that the Gulf
crisl. is but a thoughtless and temporary aberration from the current trend towards
dialogue, the pacific settlement of disputes, and International co-operation. If
anything, therefora, this unfortunate cr1a1s must h••ten our efforts to build a new
order that could po.sibly eliminate such acts of 899res.ion and allow all peoples
to concentrate OD their peaceful development.

The international community should thus move swiftly to defuse the Iraq-Kuwait
conflict by a«bering scrupulously to the blueprint of action outliDed iD the
relevant r.solutions of the Secu~ity COUDcilo AD important pr.raqui.it. i. the
immediate withdrawal of Iraq from Kuwait. The acquisition of territory by
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(Mr. In.ualb. Guypna)

force i. unequivocally condemned by the Charter of the Unitod Ration. and can in no
way be iu.tifled or tolerated.

Once with4rawal ha. taken place, a ~chanl.. for dialogue DDd negotiation
could be created to deal with the underlying cau.es of the conflict and Ultimately
to find a :Ju.t and acceptable solution. It, lIay than be appropdate to conaider the
holding of an international peace conf.r~nc. charged with. finding a comprehenlive
••ttlemeDt to the problells of the Middle Baat, at the core of which rellala. the
~u••tloD of Paleatine.

The i.,u.. involved are cOllple. and de.ply rooted. Nevorthele••, wlth a larg8
mealure of political .ill, it 1. yet po.aibl. to reach a basil for dialogue and
negotiation. The United Nstlon8 lIay play a helpful role in orgDDi8ing such a forUM
in a _anner which 8Dioy, tho confidence of all the partial concerDed. Given the
remarkable .ucce.. achieved thus far by the international cOllllunity in the peaceful
eettlell8nt of regional disputes, we cannet easily contollplate failure iD the M1ddle
Bast.

Por esample, the long struggle for Namibia's independence wm. brought to a
peaceful end through D8gotifttion. between the partie. concerned. The United
Nation. wa. a _aior cataly.t of thi. proce•• and by it. provieional tr~.ition

assistance created the circumstances iD which the Namlbian people proceeded to
freedom. That happy outcome has since 9iven rile to ezpectation8 that the
41stres.ing ,ituation in South Africa it.elf - vbere APArtheid's fortr.~. 1. atill
entrenched - will al.o be resclued by further concerted internatioDal efforts. To
guarantee such .uccess, ho..v.r~ .e must ensure that the full pr.s.ure of _&Dction.
18 maintained ia order to bring about the d.s1r..4 end. Sl••whore in Africa, in the
Hestern Sahara a plan has been approved by the Sacurity COUDcil which offer. a
distinct oppo~tUDity for fiaally reaolviD9 that protracted di.put••
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In A.la. _1'. .pacifically ill Afghu1ltu, tho Genova Agro..nt. vbich WIr.

negotiatod UDder the legi. of the United .atioD' a~.r to ha~ paved thI way for

natioDal reconciliation and rocon.truc~ion. !bore .hould POW b& DO 4oviatioD fra-

tho.o accopted goal••

Similarly, the Caabodian quO.tiOD, which ha. long dofied solution, i. DOW

within reach of • pra.llip9 .ottl...nt. !ho pIu devA.e4 ~ the Socurity Council

in cOD.ultation with the p&rtie. involved ha. c~40d wid. acceptuco aDd 1.

ready to be lapl..ntod. The 1'01. requir.d of tho Unite4 .atioD 18 highly

challonging but it 1. ono which, with tho full .uppcrt of the int8rnational

cOlllUDity, it 11 capabl. of pl~yiP9.

9ie have allo vitn••,ocS ila tht. fol'UII the joyful 1'0unif1catloD of tho 1.'...ni

people ud of th1t GenaD peopl.. ere al'. now .e.ing the poaltive, though tontative,

.t.pa r.cClntly takon by the two .i4o. ia tJw Eor.aD. quO.tiOD. A1~WJh it ba. l0DeJ

without out.id. int.rf.r.nc., It. adlioVOtlOnt ha••lu404 u.. Wo UI'CJ(t the itorean

p6opl. to acc.lorat. th. proco•• of dialoguo ~oy have begun. Purth.~r., .. pol.

the que.tion whothor u .levlation of participation in thi. Org8Di.adolil lIight not

~ apo.itive contribution to thl. proc••••

lvelll ia tho r.calcitrut region of the MidcU. B.lt, we have ",itne•••d tho

tel'lllnatioll of the obdurate Jran-Iraq war. Clo•• by, howevor, In the

Medit.rranean, the probloa of CypruI ha. DOt yot proved aMeaabl. to DGgotlatlon••

De.pit. tho be.t oDd.avour. of the Secr.tary-Gonoral aDd .overal wortbWbil.

initiative., the two .140. r...in apart. It i. to be hoped t.hld~ with the

cODtinu1ag intervention of the Security COUDcil a new iRpetu8 .111 be giveD to

co-operetios, cc.pro-i.. and reconciliation so that the iDdepeD40DC. and

territorial integrity of Cyprua _ay be pres.rved.
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(Mr. In1lAAlly. GQylDa)
Finally, here in this h••lsphore the United RatioD. ha. alao ~en instrumental

in the attenuation of conflict in Central ~rica, a region lO~9 racked by
internecine atrife and appalling pov~rty. A proc••a of det.~ined ne9Qtiat!on and
patient international co-operation ba. at last been rewarded with prospect. of &

definitive and lasting pecee. Through ob.ervation and verification of agreementa
by the State. concerned the United Nations he. provided condition. of stability in
which peace and development lIay be promoted. Such hIB boen the .ucca.. of this

, operation that con.ideration i. now beln~ given to its replication el••where.
Indeed, th1l impre.dve recor4 of achievement by the United Rationl in the

important area. of peace-Jlaking and peace-keeping to "hich I have briefly alluded
amply demonmtrate. it. capability, both actual and potential, for pre.erving
international security. In the new .ituation that ha. beeD created by the growing
rapprochement between the Bast and We~t and a corro.pondlng willingD.'. to
accelerate the proce•• of di.armaMent, it i. now po••ible to conceive of
multilateral arrangements to fill any vacuum that lIay be created by the
di.appearaDce of military bloc.. Such arrangementa would in our view provide for D

.y.tem of collective .ecurity that could .ffectively aerv. to deter future threats
of aggre••ion and upon which all nation. could rely for protection froll attacks on
their sovereignty and territorial integrity.

Tbi. idea, whose time appear. to have come, i. frontally addr••••d in the
thought~provokln9 report .ubmitted by the Secretary-General on the Or9ani~ation·.

work. Bvidently based on hi. personal eKperience, the .uggestions include, iDtIx
JlUA., a strengthenilllg of the peace-Jlaking capacity of the Security Council, an
enhanced role for the Secretary-General, the enforcement of United Rations
decl.ion., greater recour•• to the Illternational Court of Ju.tlce in CBllel of '.egal
dispute, and the use of regional arrangement., wherever appropriate, to buttre••
United Ration. machin.ry.
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(H~c Inlanal1y. GUYAna)

Tbeme propoaals are by no nean. novel' tlley hBve in fact been bandied about in

.everel attempts at strengthening the United Rations. However, the pre.ent

polltlQal conjuncture, In which nation State. appear more ~i.po.ed to internationsl

co-operetloD, Im e.pecially f~vourable to a .eriou. ex..in~tloD of the feftsibility

of their implementation. We urge that thg.. proposal. be revisited.

It .uat be realised, however, that peace and development ere inaiviaible.

GlQbal security cannot be achieved without the establishment of a nore equitable

eaoDo_lc relationship between States and the solution of t~. world's pre••ing

.oclal problems. Tberefore, while we welcome the progress that has taken place in

the political field, we must nevertheless deplore the fragil& eaonomic and 80cial

conditions in which peace has to be pursued. Today, developing countries stand

trapped between possible rec.ssion in ma'or in~·\.triali.ed countries and the

.tifling con.traint. of their own weak ecoDomie.. Tbey continue to feel the severe

.train of their increa.ing debt burden, de.pite the welcome adoption of progre8dlve

policies by some creditor countries and other finaDcial entitie.. At this point,

therefore, we cannot be sanguine about their economic future.
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(Hr, r~aaplll¥1 Ggrapa)

According to the recent United .fttio~s "or14 Egonomig Bury." global economic

lnc[e~.ed contraction in uo%14 trade, ri.ing interest e.tea and the weakening of

CcmE04ity pric•• will all conepire to frustrate recovery and growth in the

developing countriell. Th1a diDlUl 8it1nat!oD i. now furthor worsened by the impact

of .piralliDg energy COBtt;; that developing countries dmply crmnot afford. The

Gulf crid. ha. thus taken ac1ditioul hostag••, namely the people. of the third

world, whose IMtleaC)1Nre4 econoliie. havs been forced even furthei' bact alonq the

path of underdevelopment.

The implicatioDs of the current socio-ecoDomic .ituatioD for internetional

peace ad security are thereforo disturbil1g. Imbalancea in the world econoJay wreak

their own soclal havoc and ultimately threaten the very stability we Beex. ~ven aB

old battleD are eDded, ne" Bourc.. of conflict are emarging, and !ncreaaingly we

s.e that these are not i4eological or political, but economic in nature. The peace

equation cannot be Bolved unless our economic and soci&l CODcernB are factored in.

There mUBt therefore be joint action by both developed and developing count~i.s to

enBure that political progresD ib matched by economic and Bocial development.

We are especially happy to lllote ia this regard that the DeclaratioD which

emerge4 from the special 8e.sloD of the General Aasembly OD international ecoDomic

co-operatioD, in April this year, tak•• full cognisance of that reqg!roaent and

consequently of the urgent ne~4 to revitalize the economic development of the

eteveloping ~oUDtrie8. In a rare cUsplal' of MDlty, both developing anel developed

countries 8gr.e4 in th_t document to the purDuit of policies neceaBary to the

recover!' aDd sustaiDed growth of the world economy. ItB opirit aDd letter ahould

now inspire and guido us as we engage in a dialogue aimed at furthering

iaternational economic co-operation.
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!hat joint cOMB!~nt s~ould also f1Dd reflection in the .trategy for the

docWHnt, the prt:.duct of eatenaive consultatioDs aDd liegot!atioDs, reflect. the
~diate direction of internatioDal co-operation. Clearly, it CaDDot be said to
go as far .s developiDg countdes .cnltS "lab, but if followd it can lead to an
!Mprov...nt in the conditions for development. ·In the particular &r.a of trade, we
await the final cutcOM of the Uruguay Ro\U\4 of negotiations which, however, shcn
no sign so far' of any Ilignlf1cant cODces81on.. C~D ~ec.sdty, however" .ust In
our view lead both the developing and the developed eOWltrioIJ to ezpud are.a of
trade co-ope~~tlon" alace this is the recogni.ed kGy to the future of the global
ecoDomy.

It i. further encouraging to Dote that the intorDational community, iD the
face of other major problems such aa drug trafficking and the aDviro....nt" has be.n
fully galvanisftd into a united effort to deal with the haraful cODsequ.nces of
tho•• probl.... Beyond their domestic campaiga8, Stat•• have ~rk.d assiduou.ly at
the bilateral, regional and international lev.l. to devise strategies aimed at
pr••erviDg th.ir .ocieti.s from further encroachment. The .pecial ••••iOD on drug
traffickiDg, .hich vas hftld In He. York last y.ar, undoubt.dly stimulat.d increa••d
global attentioD to the rampant drug trade and sugg.st.d additional .aya" such aa"
for .zample, the cr.atioD of an lnternational criminal court, to combat ita vicious
apr.ad. The outcome of that ••aaion r.pre.enta aD admirable exampl. of how nationa
thr.aten.d by a common en.my CaD come together in d.fence of their mutual welfare.

Encouraged by that ezperi.Dc., we BOW look fonard to the Kodd Conf.r.nc. on
Bnvironment and Dev.lopment, which i. scheduled to be he14 in Bra.il in 1992 and
.hich we truat will produce, ae the Vi.nna Conf.rence di4 for the drug problem, a
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(Hr· IU'ppl1Z' QuIM)

c-.1aeDt to thia goal that .,. cOWltry bu Go.t" iD a4YUC' Clf that !IIlportut
for.. aDd In co-operation with the C08WODMealtb, to build • ~~l utili.lag aD ar.a
of our for.~ta - at.oat a a!111o~ .c~.. - to .at&bll.h the feasibility of
a.ataiDul. davelo,..at ID a properly~ auiro_Dt. It is our bWlbl' view
that a.ch efforta, If e-ulate4 aa4 replicated .1aowber., vill belp coaslderably to
aave t~e 910bal C~DS.

ID the light of the IDcr.aai~ glob&1laatioD of the 1.aae. to Vbici I ha..

a4verteeS, It ia clear that a an vodeS order la DO lo~r a vague dodderata, It
ill DOW aD argeat. Deceaalty. ftGl tra41t1onl uthoda of 1laUg1Dtj Ia.- .ffaire baw
beCOlMt patently ID84ttcJuate to the eirc...tue.a of thia pur.tioD. ror ¥bUe IUD

.arth u4 all ita probl... It la • ., If the h a!D411 havllUj trau~eDde4 ita
terreatdal cODfiDea, i. IDcapu18 lIlOV of a.all with tba IIUD4aJw iaa... of 11ft.

AD4 yet wal... he ca ovel'COiM tJut l1a1tatioD8 of hia otMJnrlae aarvallou
aciaDtiflc and techDologleal acce-pll.bmeata, all hla efforts will have beeD ia
vain ~4 ~ hi..elf .ill ha.. bee. placod at the risk of aKtlDctJ.oa.

%bat friqhteDiag re.liaatloD auat aurely c~l ua to accept the urgl.CY of a
global aor'ltEQikl a~ at cr.atiag a aev aD4 fUDCtlooal iDtlraat!oaal _yet..
baa.d 0. the pr..laes of !~ter4.pand••c. aDd collective reapoDaiblllty. Sach a
lSy.tlll, If It i. to vork L, oat be entbely a.-eratic ia Ut.VI ~d .at revelve
aroua4 the UDlte4 Rationl, the OrgaD1.atioD .. br4va togeth~r 4evi••d to pursUl our
cf8lOn obieetlve.. bpedeDce hall ahowa that _ile it ia by DO Mua perf.et the
UDlted Ifation 1. 8D iutr..nt who•• potential for pro.oti89 interutioDcl
co-operation i. V.lt. We aut therefore explor. Itll 11aitlJ to the fgll. Squally
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u.port.ant, ". au.t work to en.ure that it i. endo..d with strength ond vitality ond
ia fully capable of und.rtaking the .ony r••ponsibiliti.. continuously being

1NS/8

entrusted to it.

m

9fe must also be ever aindful of the falct that e stro~g United Hations cn
...rg8 ond thrive only ia on int.rnationel ~nvlro~ntwh.re the rule of law
prevails. Violation. such 08 that committed in the Gulf Gti'ike not only at
international peace ond s.curity but also at the fundamental ba••e of our
Organisation. The principles of the Chart.r, which proscribe the use of force in
interDa~ioaal ralat!on., are sacro.anct and should n~t be violated with l~pUDity.

Any trullgres"ion Ilust therftfore be dealt with CQndi9llly whenover Dd wherever it
occur••

Only e week ago, 8011Q 73 Reads of State or Govenwalllt came together in New
York to dlt'aw att.nt1o~ to the plight of the world'. childron. It vss the moat
!apre••tve demonstration of the priority which world lead.rs are now pr.pared to
give to critical hUManitarian conc.rn.. Children, aft.r all, repres.nt the future
of hWIIaaAity, and yet they continue to be the innocent and principal victims of all
fo~s of aggro••ion. Aa was .tated in the 199O report of the United Nations
Childrenoa Fund on the atate of the world's children, it is the poorest and most
vulnerable children who aro paying the third world'. debt

"with the sacrifice of th.ir nomal growth, with their health ud with the
los. of their opportunity to be educatod"o

It cDDDot do to expos. our future .0 continuously to such hazards.
If that S\Ullllt is to _an ao_thing, and if we are to save future qeDflrations

frOll the acourg& ~f war and povorty" we must act promptly to install the Dew order
of which .. have spoken. It is only by so doing that we CD redre.s the grave
labalanc.s which eziat in ~A current order and which are the root cau.. of the
world's aajor probl••••
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III that re.peat it 111 Qstr••ly heart-warming to hear both Powers _ the United

Statell U4 the USSR - now acknowle4;1n9 the 1l8tJd for !Such an order. Their neWly

found entente. has openod up ne. vistas for international co-operation in every

field aDd hae thUD brought hope to a world now in despair. It offers, in short, I

.iDgUlal' opportunity fer hWlu progress. Let us, therefore, not wIste it thrQugh
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Mt. PA LVZ (Cape Verde) (.pote in Portugue.e, English text furnished by
the delegation)1 I should lite to begin by offering Mr. de Narco ay mincere
congratulations on his election to the pre.idency of the General Assembly at Itm
forty-fifth 58.sion. I am convinced that hi. vast experience, stills and
commitment will guide the work of this se.sion to a fruitful conclusion.

I commend hi. predecessor, Major General Joseph Garba, for his personal
effo~ts and for the result. achieved in the cour.e of the forty-fourth .e.aion,
over which he pre.ided with efficiancy and steadfastness. I also wish to express
my appreciation to the Secretary-General, Mr. Javier Pere. de Cuellar, for his
dedication to the cause of international peace and security and for the skilful
manner in which he has been assisting the diplomatic activities of the United
Nations.

As the universality of the Organi.ation is enlarged by the admission of ne.
Members, we take great prida and satisfaction in seeing Namibia occupy its place as
a full Member of this assembly of independent nations. We congratulate the people
of Namibia for having attained its freedom f~om the yote of colonial. occup~tion
after many years of struggle and perseverance. He wish the people of NBAibia the
best in its effort to build a nation with dignity and to,create spiritual and
material well-being for itself.

He alao welcome Liechtenstein's admission into the membership of the United
Nations and pledge it the co-operation of my Government and delegation.

Over the peat few months, we have witnessed a happy trend towards the
reunlfication of nations. In that regard, I welcome with great satisfaction the
reunification of Germany, a nation with which my country, Cape Verde, has always
entertained the best relatioDs. At a time when Germany, after four decades, has
recovered its full national sovereignty and put aD end to ODe of the most painfUl
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.equels to ~. Second 1forld 1far, I wbh the aaraan people hmpplne.s, peace and
proaperity in its reunited cou-utry.

I take th1ll opportunity alao to offer tha Yemeni peopl" ay congratulations on
the unification of it. country and to wish it a future of pesce ADd ha~pin.... 1fe
hope soon to ha Dble to welcome the unification of the KoreAD nation. In that
coatezt, encouragement should ha given to the continuation of high-level contacts
in the ••arch for a peaceful solution to the Korean conflict•

.Ke liv8 tcda:r in a world of great chuge. and ezpectatlon8. In Capa Verde, we
have been followin9 those changes vith a great 4eal of intere.t for their
rapercussions on vorld peace and their impact upon the political, economic end
social vell-being of all nations.

The political events that have taten place over the last fev year. in Bastern
Burope have generated a climate conducive to pelAce and co-operation amonq European
nation. and between the Soviet Union ADd the United States of Anerica, thus putting
8D end to the cold var that polarised world politics for .any decades.

Tbe democratisation of the Eastern Europe countries end the reunificatioa of
Germany are evonts of paramount importance ia the hi.to~ of this century &nd
represent the triumph of reaSOD. A democratic and united Burope is a powerful
factor for world peac~ and stability, economic development and the vell-bein9 of
the people. of the region. At this juncturer I .incerely wi.h the best to all the
peoples of Europe, and that they unite their faith Md garner their strength in
redeslqniDg their collective vay of co-ezisting in peace. ADd I hope that, in a
fraternal and democratic vay~ solutions vill be found to t~. problems that
separated them in the pamt and contributed to the economic failure. of many.

I encourage the lea4er~ of that region and their peopl.s to continue to build
the peaceful relations necessary to foment the harmony and ecoDomic development of
all countries in the region. I am convinced that the new r.uropG vill contribute

,
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towards the political atability and econOMic development of othsr region., and

particularly to the r4lCJion of Africa to which ve belong.

~e fundamental changes in the policy of the Soviet UDlo~ that have taken

place over the past few year. set in motion 0 process that sesms to have

contributed to the en4 of the cold war, thus ushering in a now chapter in the

relationship between the super-Powers, based thia time on co-operation, the

upholding of the right of peoples to ae1f-determination, and the creation of a

better cHmate of world peace and security. Those changos augur well for the

emergence of ~ new era In the history of nationa, an era dominated not by the foal'

of a nuclear catastropho, but characteri.ed by co-operation among all countries,

domocratilation and ecoDomic developmant~ and reapect for and maintenance of

interDational law.

The democratilation of the world .e.ms to be a fundamental political feature

of the ~ev era. At the international level, that demoeratllat!.on is based OD

respect for the sovereignty and integrity of all n5tlonll, the non-use of force in

international relations, and co-operation among nations in the ostab1ishment of

conditions of peace, prosperity and the political stability of all countri•••

There is also dellCcratllation at the national level, for we believe that the

economic and social development of countries is a goal that 9Ge. hand iD hand with

the astDbllahment of a system of real d.-ocracy that liberate. the creativity of

peoples, eliminate. the political obataclea to private initiative, and createa

stable conditions conducive to investMent.

In Cape Verd., legal lleehaniaraa have been set up and political refOl:lll8

introduced to put in plac. a d.moc~atic parliamentary system of GoverDmOnt.
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W. are convinced that the reforms that have been introduced into our political

lif~ will undoubtedly atrengthen our internal atability aDd reinforce the ftfforts

and the cOllllliblent. of tho Cape VerdeBD people living at ho... and abroad to build a

mod.rn and developed nation, at peace with itself and with th. world.

He also believe that the democratilation of nationa will strengthen the

ch.cts-and-balances mechanisms of different governmental organs.

Thes. checks an4 balances Beem to gain more relevance in a world in which

actioas are being taken by some statesmen with total disregard for the baeic norms

of int~rnatlonal law. Such action. could endanger world peace cnd stability and

cr.ate .conomic hardship, especially for the economically vulnerable third-world

countries.

The climate of paace and dialogue that we havo beGn witnessing lately has

suffered a great blow with the current situation in the SuIf. Cape Verde cond6mns

most il~ly the invasion of Kuwait and its purported annexation by Iraq. In due

time the Security Council, voicing' the feelings of frustration and indignation of

the international community unequivocally condemned the invasion of Kuwait and took

measures aimed at ending such an occupation. Cape Varde supports those measures

unconditionally and exhorts the community of nations to take appropriate steps to

reatore the sovereignty, independence and territorial integrity of Kuwait.

The prompt and unequivocal stand of the Security COUDCll, which I connend, has

broadened the prospects of United Nations activities in the maintenaDcG of

international peace and security, as a guarantor of the peace of all nations,

especially of countries that are small or milltarily weak.
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On the other hand, it i. high time the Security Council and the United Rations

in general sought to resolve, ODce and fo~ all, the conflict in the Middle Bast.
The Security Council re.olutions relatea to the region in general, and to the
Palestinian c~nflict in particular, should be in~lemented with the same vigour cnd
forcefulness. Ma'or Charter principles must Dot be implemented selectively. They
should be scrupulously ob8Grved and activoly supported by all nations. Xf we want
a credible United Nations an~ a reliable Security COUDcil, then ve, as nations,
must act with seriousne.s of purpose, consistent with the Charter.

Regrettably, to the present dey fUD~amental Charter prinoiples have been
violated time and again. Ke have seen the sovareigntyof countries repeatedly
violated in Angola, MOlambique and elsewhere, we have 8een illegal occupation and
annexation of territories in the Middle East. We have witnessed the f=~uting of
the right of self-determination and independence in East Timor, the pliqat of t~e

Timorese people, whose right to choose their destiny has fallen into oblivion and
whose lives have been torn apart.

Yet those blatant and consistent patterns of disregard for the Charter's
principles have not met with strong and vigorous condemnation and action by the
United Nations.

Turning a blind eye to those principles or violating them whenever it suits
the whims and interests of narrow foreign policy objectives means sending mixed
signals as to the determination of the United Nations and the Security Council to
defend them and impose complete compliance with them••

* The President returned to the Chair.
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! hope that the action. taten by the Security Council against the Iraqi

inva.ion of Kuwait r,p~.8eDt a turning-point in the ~ole of the Council and the
Unit.d Katlonm and that they will live up to their fe=ponsibilities by conslstectly
def.nding tho•• principles and guarant~~!n9 international peace and security.

Cape Vlrde ia very .onsitive to the problems of the enviroW'lOnt. In this

regard, it la ve~ encouraging to note the Inormous interest that countries all
over the world have been showing in the'protection and preservation of the

At a time when there i. concrete evidencI o! the continuoQs deterioration of
Invi~oDlltnte.l conditions on the planet .. afl!ecting the whole of man!dnd, the
community of nations .hould ••i.e the opportunity offered by the 1992 Conference on
BDviroDmtnt and Development to tate effective action to improve the quality of tho
air that we all breathe and protect the ozone layer and the world's climate.

ne struggle against drought and dasertification, which is spreading every
year, is a pre.sing nled that d.serves the attention and serious effort not only of
tho•• ~dlat.ly affected, but of all nstlons.

Th. tiMe has come to undertake, at a world-vide level, new initiatives to
counter-attack effectively the devaotatiD9 ecological effects of drought and
d•••rtificatioD.

Solving the global prQblems that we all face today - the democratization ef
political institutions, the ensuring of world peace and security; world-wide human
rights p~ot.ction and protection of the children, in respect of whom the successful
first World Summit recently took place iD ~dW York - requires and presupposes a
aubstantial improvement in the living conditions of peoples 1n the developing
countries.

m•••••--------------...-------
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Th. Ihaplag of a ne••ra in intel'1\atloul r.latlou that .... all ._ ~o

vbuaUI'. and that n all "lIlt, _It be b•••d on, or acac.pwe4 by the .aoftOlli1a
develcpllent of all couatl'l'l.

Unl.sl ~ world'l .conomic and loclal probleas are ~'IIe4, the iMpact of
the r.laxatlon ot Int.rnatlonal t.n.loDa and conflict. ,,111 be .In~l, huaan
right. abu... ,,111 contlnu. to be perpetrated, the d.MOcratllatlon of the wor14
will for many be an unattalnabl. goal, and the protection of the world'l
enVlrODD8Dt ,,111 be s.r10usly threat.nod.

It I. In the proc.aw of economic and Gocla1 d~veloPMtnt, or •• a con.equ.nc.
of It, that people. learn to appreciate, ch.~I.h and r'lpect the d.-ocratlc valu••
of aocietYI it 1. in thi. proc••s that peopl•• l.arn that arbitrary t.prlaoa.lnt,
ind!.criminat. killings by d.ath aquad. and oth.r outra9'cu, huaaa rightm
violations belon9 to a world of tyranny and political backwardn.ss that Ihoul4 no
longer be tolerated I it ia in thi. proce.. that peopl.. learn ho" to love nature
and preaerve the environment.

The 9lobali.atlon of i ••uea and the need for ha~nloul and peac.ful
coexistence among countries require, today mol" than ever, a aerlou8, conal'lteat
and general r.spons. to the challefig•• poat"" by underdevtloplltnt.
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At a tiM a_a we al'. witn.lBiDg with great latilfaction the uafoldlllCJ of

positive political events in the international arena and are preparing to forge a
ne" era in international relationl, it beCo.el ~erat1ve that a n•• agenda be

drawn up to conBi4er, DDd find collective aDSWIJrs to, global iSl\ue.. Afdca, Itep
by step, is creating the conditions for, and is positioning itself as an active
partner in, the emergence and definition of this De. era.

The independence of Namibia and the prospects for a negotiated Bettlement of
the conflict against IPDrth.id in South Afriaa are taportant factor. in the proce.s
of the reltoration of Afriaa's fre,doM frOIl colonialism and racis.. In this
context I encourage the ongoing contact. and efforts in South Africa .ith a vi.w to
e11Jllnating lParth'll' ed creat:11lCJ a nOD-racial, deMOcratic and hal'llCiniou... society.

Kt Qre very concerned over the econollic,and social situatio~ iD Africa, a
region with the highest lllumber of least developed couatd.s. Tbi. concern of ours
il heightened by the poor results achieved at the second Conference of the Least
Developed Countries.

We belie". th5t the ongoing political refol:llllll in Africa v111 greatly improve
internal conditions for economic development in the continent. These courageous
efforts by Af~ican countries should be lupported with massive econOMic and
financial a••iatanco on the part of the developed countriea that .ill help them
consolidate their newly createa democr~tic institutions.

We hope that the enthusiasm born of the political events in !:urope and the
subse~u.nt emergence of new geographical areas of econOMic interest will not divert
the attention of our partnere of the developed world.

Aa the twentieth century draws to aa 8n4, it is our Bincere hope that the next
century will be a century of global democratlaatioD and economic development,
harmony ea4 well-beiDg of all peop1ea of tho world. It 111 therefore incumbent upon
us all to have a vision of the future and to take the .ecessary st~ps toward. that
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end, thus creating a new society, a society of peoples of d1fferent cultures, but

united by the sue nature and destiny in a world without frontiers.

tIL, BMA (Nepal) I Allow me at the outset to convey to you, Sir, my

delegation'. sincere felicitations on your unanimous election as President of the

forty-fifth session of the General Assembly. Our satisfaction at your election is

evon greater as Nepal shares with the friendly Govermnent and people of Malta a

deep and abiding commitment to the purposes and principles of the United Nations

Charter and to the policy of Don-alignment. Your wide experience as & political

leader and your knowledge of multilateral diplomacy will no doubt provide you with

the particular s6Dsitivity and skill to guid9 us through the complex iS8ues on the

aganda of the General Assembly. My delegation pledges its full co-operation to you.

Nepal welcomes the admission of the Principality of Liechtenstein as a Member

of tha Organization, an event that has moved us even closer to the goal of

universal membership of the United Nations. We look forward to working in close

co-operation with the delegation of this friendly country, which represents one of

the most successful combinations of democrACy, human rights and economic prosperity.

I should like to avail myself of this opportunity to express my delegation's

appreciation to Mr. Jos.ph N. Garba of Nigeria for the admirable manner in which he

guided the work of the forty-fourth session of the General Assembly.

The past 12 months have been a busy period for the United Nations. There is

today a renewal of faith in the Organization as an irreplaceable instrument in

promoting international poace and co-operation. Much of this welcome resurgence is

the result of the diplomatic skill and efforts of the Secretary-General,

Mr. Javier Perez de Cuellar. He deserves our gratitUde and full support.

The year has been marked by events extraordinary in swoep and importance.

Almost & half century 8g0 the peoples of the United Nations through its Charter

reaffirmed faith in fundamental human rights, in the dignity and worth of the human
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person, in the eCJual rights of men ad women and of nations large and mall. For

the majority of the peoples around the world~ this vision was little more than a

dream. Symptoms of positive changes in international relations, accompanied by a

new and legitimate assertion of peoples' rights, became evident beginning with the

middle of the decade of the 1980s. That the momentum towards the vision of freedom

and dignity outlined in the Charter would gather the strength of a massive tidal

wave was beyond anyone's imagination only 12 months ago. This spontaneous wave has

awakened people to assert their fundamental rights and freedom not only in the

countries of Central and Eastern Europe but also in many parts of Asia and Africa,

inclUding my own county, Nepal. The movement for the restoration of multiparty

democracy in Nepal, which started only days after the first breach in the Berlin

Wall, has ushered in a new political era in our country. The interim Government,

representiug major political parties, is now engaged in the taak of consolidating

democracy. The Prime Minister himself would have liked to c~ne and aCCJuaint the

Assembly with the recent political changes in the country. However, that waanot

possible at this stage owing to the cODsultations he is undertaking on the draft of

a new C~Dstltution that is soon to be promulgated. The new Constitution,

reflecting the democratic aspiratioDs of the Nepalese people, vill institutionalize

a constitutional monarchy and a multiparty system and adhere to the values of

people'S sovereignty and accountable government. The Constitution will also

guarantee the inviolability of fundamental rights and freedom, in keepinq with the

Universal DeClaration of Human Rights, other. covenanta and the principle of the

supremacy of law. General elections held OD the basis of universal adult suffrage

.scheduled for the first of 1991 will strengthen political stability and freedom.

The people of Nepal are proud to ba part of the global movement towards democracy

and freedom, the people of Nepel are grateful for the under~tanding and support

they have received from people around the world.
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Raving .et our••lves the irreversible goal of 4ellOcracy aDd plurali.., we now look
forward to ..anlngful co-operation and a••l.tance fro. friendly countrios and
multilateral institution. iD the daunting task of ecoDOMic and social development•

• epal ..st heartily velc.... the creation of a ROre r8l..e4 international
climat., characteri.ed by the big-Power detente. The MOst concrete symbol of
revolutionary change inth. political atmo.phere i8 the reunification of Germany.
I tate thia opportunity to extend the IIOst cordial _lcollO to the diltlegatioD of the
united GermDDy to thi. family of nation••

The euphoria over the end of the cole! war and the hoPQ. for a IIOre .table and
democratic world 01",1er have, however, been dlmlpened by the pro.ent situation in the
Persian Gulf region. The aggre••ion against Kuwait, a .overeign and independent
State and a Mfillber of this Organisation, is a rude r.mind.r that the agr.....nt of
the two major Power. to s.ttl. their couflicts i. a n.ce••ary but iDSufficient
condition for the maintenance of int.rnational peac., s.curity and .tability. The
aggres8ion 1. an open violation of the principle. of the Charter of the Unit.d
Nations. It ha. al.o caus.d immense .uffering. and di.locatioDs to national. of
third countrie., inclu~iDg Hepel, re.iding and working thera. Th. aggre••ion has
evoked a swift and unpreced.nt.d response fro. the Security COUDcil. The ser1•• of
resolutions the Council has adopted demanding unconditional compliance with the
rule of law in intor-State r.lations has u.hered in a new phase in the application
of the authority of the Security Council in the maint.nance of international peace
and security.

The flve peman.nt members of the Security Council bear a sp.cial
re.ponsibility under the Charter for the malnt.nanee of internDtional peace. It la
true that there are and will be many more iDflu.~tial actors in world affairs.
This will r.~uir. consultations, co-ordination and compromis.. Th& renewed
interest in the international Organization and the willingness of the major Powers
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to u.. the ..clumi... of the Cluu'tel' ba.. the potential of !'••torlag to the

collective .ecv.lt"itF .~.t_ ita odgilUl1 4e.i9l'. ..pal. ther.fore. _leOMIl th•

...rpncc of the wCJU8 converge.ce of vl_ MODg the pemauat ....1'. of tile

Security Council over tbe grave .i~uatio. i. tIw Persiu Gulf regl0.. Wtt .arae.tly
hope that thls uaitJ' of the UD1te« _atioDS ".1.11 J)e the rule rather thea &D.

exceptio.. My delegation all10 agr... with tbe vi.. e.,r••1I84 by tbe

Secr.tary-Ge••ra1 tbat lIaCJI'....nt &MODI) tJut _:!or POWI'•••t carry "ith it the
suppor.t of the 1.t~nuat.loDa1 cc..unltJ' to cout.r BDI' 1egltllDatc ..iet, that world
affalrll may be rUB by a directorate.

b the int.rnatio.al c~ity pr.p.e. for a ... aU1eul_... arc
witne.dll9 a rapid cruabl1D9 of IIDy eOllfortab1. u.aptlo•• of ye.teryear. At the
.... t1lle, it i. beartelAiDg to alote that .chi... vhich charactari." tho p@.t 
S.cond-WOr1d-War era arc a180 belD; rapidly bri~4. ~.e poait!.. Cbaage. have
.Dhanc.d tha capacity of the United .atio.. to wort for a peaceful ••ttl....t of
vadou. o1ltetu41ag bUateral a4 r~lo!l&l cc.fllct••

Th. peaceful tran.itio. of .eDibie to i.dependence 1. an outatandlsg exampl.
of what thlll Ol'g8DlIsatloD could achieve, given the .upport u4 co-operation of its
*lIber.. The pot••tia1a of peace-te.ping aDd peace-_akillCJ operatloa. of the Unit.d
Ratio•• have alao .e. evident el••where, e.peciallJ' 1. Central AlleX'ica. Wc

..leo_ the recent agr..-nt: bet.... Iru an4 Iraq to .ettle th.lr 41sput.. in
Ic••plng with Security COUllcil r••olution 598 UI87). WhUe the aituatloD in
Lebanon cODtillutt. to be aland.DI), e4a!rable ••rvlc•• ar8 being rendere4 by the
Unlt.d RatioD. Illted. !'orc. i. LebIUlCD. to which .epal ie a contributor.
lapl0Mntation oZ the Talf forau1., fully .upported by tu Unltd .atioD., ha. h.14
out promill6 of M end to ~ tragic fratdcic!e in that country. The situatioD In
the Middle But conti.... to be explosive "ith the etalllng of all effort. to
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(Hr. BUD. Ilpal)
pronote a 41a1ogue between the Israelis and the Palestinians. MY delegation feel.
that the opportunity created by a new cliaate of International relations .Ult be

seiaed for a collective and concerted effort for the relolution of the conflic~ on
the basia of Security Council r••olutions :Ita (10G7) and 338 (1973). As in the

cas. of the Middle last, the Ipirit of conciliation a-onq the Major Powers offers
hope for a .ett1ement of the situation in Afghaniltan. 'rhis spirit of ct\Dcl11atlon
ha. already raised the ezpectatioD that a 101ution of the problem of Cambodia with
the aative involve.nt of the United Rationl aay be within sight. Ih••here in
Aaia, we _lcOll8 the unification of Ye.n. My delegation ia looting forward to the
day, and we hope it i. looner rather than later,. when the Korean people will be

rftUDited through their own peaceful effortl. Me have long re.pected their
aspirationl fe~ ~0unlfic.tion and velca-e the continuing high-level negotiations
between the two ~ides. lach side has b.en exercising all the attributes of
.0v.~aiCJllty, and they w111 dO\l!)t1e.s .ett"e between the. in the cours. of
negotiatioal the question of ..-berlhip of the United Rationa. MY delegation
UIlderstandr; aDd w11l fully re.pect the wlah of eaen side in the .atter. In South
Africa, the univerlally cond..ed sYltell of Qarth.14 il Itill in plac.. WhUe we
are enco\lra9116 by 10lIl recent developlltnt., .. belie". that concerted effortl and
preslure will have to be .aintalned to sate the proce.. irreversible and
comprehensive with the .stab1iabmeDt of a aultiraclal democratic 10ciGty In South
Africa. We share the di.appointMent of the See1.t.ry-C~neralat the lact of
progrels towards an overall lolution in C,rpruI aDd continue to support the use of
his good offices for the restoration of the I~v.relgnty, territorial integrity and
non-aligned character of Cyprus.

~e growi8g CODseasus on the ne.d to wage a concerted war a9~~~'t drugs and
terrorism is ID41catlve of the ne. clt.ate in international relati~~~, in Which

J
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nations ora w1lUn'} to work together for th~ ~'.n.ral well-being of the people. The
programme of action adopted at the seventeenth Npoc!al .~••ion provide. a useful
framework for combating the scourge of drug abUSD &Dd trafficking, wbich threaten
to tear the very fobric of civilized society apart.

Looting to the future, there are some imperative. which need to be taten into
consideration by the Govermnents if " are to ensure pe&CO and jUlJtice, hWftDD
freedom and dignity. The United NationD provide. an indispensable in~trument for
the co-ordination and harmonization of actions in these areas.

The first ef these imperatives is that of arresting and revorsing the arma
race. Rocognitio~ by two of the world's most powerfUl States of the fact that the
arms race has reached an absurd limit beyond all legitimate neede of national
security has opened a new era of hope for dlsa~ament•
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The perceptible improvement 1n international relations must be utilised to press

for the extension of disarmament efforts beyond the nuclear and conventional

arsenals of the great Powers and their alliances. Disarmament, to be meaningful,

has to be the joint endeavour of all nationa,

Tho second imaudiate challenge before the world community is that of the

increasing economic difficulties, especially in the developing countries. It has

become imperative to act urgently in three spheresa debt, trade and cOl'llllOditiell,

and human resources development. At the special session on international economic

co-operation the General Assembly made a serious evaluation of the current problems

and tha steps needed to address them. The strategy for the fourth United Nations

development decade, expected to be adopted at the current session of the General

Assembly, should be Cl coherent and realistic programme reflecting the development

imperatives in the decade of the 19908.

The vagaries of the international economic situation have hit the

least-developed countries the hardest. Those countries face the most acute

problems and are being increasingly marqinali~ed in the world economy. The

adoption at the Paria Conference of a programme of action designed to speed the

growth and development of the least-developed countries is a milestone and we

expect full and ezp~ditiou8 implementation of the plan. In this connection, we

welcome the annOUDCeMent by Kuwait that it would write off all interest on its

loans to the least developed countries and consider with them arrangements with

regard to the principal, with a view to easing the debt burden of the least

developed countries.

The third imperative is the need to halt and reverse the ala~ing degradation

and destruction of our environment. The challenge is to preserve and protect our

environment for generatioDs to come without sacrificing the development imperatives
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of the developing countri~D. The global debate and activities on this question
augur well for the adoptioD ofenvircnmentally sound devttlopraent strategies at the
1992 Conference on BnvironMeDt and Development.

:rh. fourth challeDqil i8 to adjust to international law and to honour the
obligations that flow f~om th& Charter. Only a legal order that encompasses the
entire community of nations can provide the framework for effective multilateral
co-operation. It i8 in the interest of all nations, larga and small, to work for
and within a coherent and viable system of law, impartially administered and
imposed. In the final analysis, the rule of law alone vill guarantee peace and
stability fo~ all.

~he fifth imperative is to .ecure univerual respect for human rights. The
principal purpose of the United Nations - the maintenance of internatioDal peace
and security and the promotion of economic social progress and better standards of
life for all - is to «jive content and meaning to human dignity. As 10n9 al1 a
government violates the universally accepted norms of human rights, as long as
people are brutalised and oppressed on the basis of sez or race or because of their
opinions or beliefs, tho international community cannot claim to have conquered the
brutalities that have darkened human history. !he United Nations prese~ts the only
forum for a co-ordinated effort to ensure that human rights and fundamental
freedome are fully observed.

The unprecedented attendance at the recent World Summit for Children
highlightod the Deed to take 8pecial actions in favour of children, who cODstitute
the most vulnerable sector of our society. 'rho Declaration adopted by the SW!IIIi t
should prove to be a powerful incentive to put the children first - to give overy
child a better future. The Summit has alao provided a strong incentive for the
speedy acce8s1oD to, and ratification of, the Convention OD the Rights of thfi
ChUd, making it a truly universal iDstrwnent.
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!ha beginning of the decade of the 1990. has u8hered in hopeful signs of

growing .utaal confidence and go04 faith. This i8 .ssontial for the IIOveMnt frOlft

an age of fear, doubt, aulety and deprivation for an overwhelming majority to a

new era of interdependence and co-operation, to a IIOre generous period of

state8Jllmllhlp, an era of fr.e4011 and dignity for all. Today, there 1B alllo DD

increa.ing willingne.. OD the part of Neaber States to use the existing

Internatlol\al _chani.. to it. full potential. n1a Is .sl1entlal to enl!lure the

safe and dignified pallsaqe of humanity to the next millennium.

tb' moet 1pg rOle at 12.10 p,m.
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